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The Daily Bee.

Saturday Morning , Jan. 0-

."Weather

.

Ueport.
( llio following observntlonfl are taken a-

tthr s mo moment of time at all the station )

Saturday U Kplphany.

Another cold nl ht last night-

.Today

.

being Kpljihany , divine
orvtco will ba celebrated at Trinity cathe-

dral at 10 o'clock In the morning-

The electric I ! ht wires nro being put
ia several of our leuln! ;< Karnam ntreet-

atorei , and the burncra are bilng put on-

Col. . J. M. Wolfe's precontatlon to the
clergy r.nd libraries wan of Tbo State ( in-

rotter
-

and buslneu directory , and not of-

Uie NebraHktk City directory.-
Mrs.

.

. William'Home" , who ban been
for five years paat a resident of this city ,

nnd iormerly resided In Liwell , Macs , ,

died Thnriday nt the raildonce of her
daughter, Mri. J. K , dhh , oged seventy-

fonr
-

years ,

President 1'erklnii , of the C. , U. & Q-

.d

.

, pacxed through the city Thursday In-

blsHpecIal car en route to Denver. lie
was ncoompinted by J. L. Gardner , jr ,

ono of the directors of the "tj. "
Boarding ) home ] keeper * , you can o.ive

25 per cent by buying your tea and cotTe-
eat the Orand Union Tea store , 11 ! ) South
fifteenth street.

Over COO clergymen traveled over tlio
1 ! . h M , lant ycnr on half faro pnrinlti.
Ten coach loadicf mlnnlonirlos. What a-

ulgbt thnt would bo for the cnunibnU ,

A man who went Into Went A-

1'rltncher'rt cigar Rtoro Thurndny nnd garo
the boy in attendance a ten.dollnr | : (.,1))

piece to change , nf tcrward picking tip the
coin when the boy w u too bu y to notice
him nud carrying It elf with him , re-

ttirnf
-

d It when lie fourjil tluxt ft wnrrnnt
had been aworn out f jr lih.aneit , and cnld-

It WM all a mistake-

.Ourtmoolorod

.

.lapau t93 h ncknnwl.
edged to be the boat In Onnbn, only 80p
per Ib , Grand Union To company , 110
South Fifteenth street.

Yesterday , as ono of TBK Hue re-

.jKjrUrn wni roaklog his diurnal roundi , lie
was hailed by Mr. Krelle , who told him
that ho had the pleasure to present to lilm-

on hohtlf of Mr. Kd. Wittlg , ono of-

Omaha's oldest nnd most respected citi-

zens
¬

, with a magnificent seal kln cap.
The reporter was paralyzed with pleasure ,

and could easily have boon knocked down
with an Iriu crowbar on receiving this

A pleasant nodal waa hold nt the reil-
dence

-
of Mr. Wm. K lerateni) , (outhwett

corner ot Twenty-fourth nnd Davenport
Btrcotn , on Wodnoiday ovcnlop , Iho 3d-

Inst. . About forty of the rcslJentu of the
nsighborliood atborod tlierajand with
ramie , games , lunch , etc. , pneied the time
until 12 o'clock , Ia n real old faHutoneJ ,
social way , This ia the first of a series of-

tootalitobo Riven every trrowroki In the
neighborhood daring the remainder ol the
winter. The next will bo hold nt John
T, Bell's.-

Gen.

.

. O , O. Howard , commander of the
department ot the 1'latto , haa forwarded
to Washington the plans nnd specifications
for enlarging nnd rehull ling Fort Omaha ,

Eussell nnd NIobrara , the ionntr nt
total ooit of 100000. The plan for the
buildlnKH and Improvemeuta ut Fort
Omaha contemplate : Two buildings
field oflicers' quarters , tli buUdlncs foi-

aptalnt' flutters , nlno double bulldlngi
for lieutenants' quirter * , throe .men'* bar
neks , one chape ) , one guard home , om-
magazine , one workshop , one oil house
nloo additions and alterations to four bar
tacks , additions nnd repairs to olilcem-
iuirtern , already In existence ; also pro

fur a nyntem of draluago and the no-

oossary fencing-

.At

.

thp laat great rale of blankets nni
. comforts held In New York , S. 1 , Mort

& C ) . made oxtenalvo purchanei at ler
than half the regular market value , Thi-
MM over a month ngo , and Homo
offers the balance nt nctunl cent.
conne , some are slightly soiled , but not t
tat to Injure them , und (wo are mire
when wo quito a full trn.fuiarter whit
blanket nt 1.00 n pair , and nt 1.65
pair of blautots usually nold nt $3 Of ; fc-

52.C5 n pair extra fine heavy flevonqna-
ter blankets , th >t no one sells regular !

for leai than $5 00. Iu larger , heavie
all wool blankets the reductions are inoi
noticeable , ai $5 00 , $0,00 and $7,00
procure a pair of blankets worth reape
lively 8.CO , 10.00 and S1U.OO-

.To

.

strengthen and build up tliu ;

torn , a trial will convince you
ttrown'n Iran Bittora is the beat uii-
icino mado. _

DIED-

.II011NKH

.

In tWi city, January 4. 1S-
Jnt 7liO p. in. , of contention of the lui (
nt ll'fl rcaldenco rf her daughter, Mm.-
K

.
Ultb , 2U9 U vfiiuort htruet , M-

Willliktn Homer , uged 71 years
moutbn.1
Notice of funeral wlliheghcn hertaft-
iIo ill , Mani , , pipers please copy-

.nan'n

.

meat is unoth
malt's poison. " Kidney-Wort espc
the poiaonoun humors. The
tiling to c o In the Spring is to clci-
liouirc. . Per Internul clocniinc
ronnvaiinj ? , no tithgr moJJcino iacqu-
to Kidney-Wort. In cither dry
liquid form it curra hcndacho , b lid
attaoka , ciujetlpatlon and derai''C(,
lldneyi.

A MAD MAN ,

Abraham Bernstein Again to

the Front

He Huti'B to Take Hia Own
Medicine.

Abraham Bernstein is kicking very
hard. Ho ia chronically inclined that
vay , but at this time ho is much worst
than usual , The furnisher of house ?

for the nso of women Bays tint ho will

not pay the 51.25 costs Incurred in

the police court recently In his attempt
to persecute two poor Huisian refuj-

ocd. . The boomerang ho had pre-

pared

-

for them rubjuodod on his own

head , and inflicted a deep wound on

him In the form of dollars and cents ,

to him the moat condign piininhmcnt
which could have been intlicteJ.
When an order for them was hsued-

by Judge Boncko , Bornstoln refuted
to pay the amount. An execution
was issued and placed in the hands of-

Constablu llodnoy Dutcher , who
levied on a horse and bugey belonging
to IJjrnntoln. The latter'a nifo canu-
in and roplet inod the outfit under the
pretense that it waa her property.
Besides the replevin of the horio and
bugyy , Barnatoln'a wife commenced a
suit before Justice Wright , claimina
$50 00 damages from Itodnoy Dutchor-
by rcanon of hia unlawful taking her
personal property in execution cf her
husband's debt. The dnmngo CHIP

was to bo heard yesterday , but
It won postponed until Mon
pay next. Bornstuin awoars that
ho will not pay the amount
Ho says ho la poor and ban not got il ,

and besides ho will not pay it on gen-
eral

-

principle ! , lie says ho hires
lawyer by the year to fight his cases ,

and ho prontuja to make him do-

something. . A considerable number
of wilnoBsoa have boon summoned for
both parties to the case , and the bill
of costs will run into an amount as
largo as In the oiso before Judge Bon
eke. Bornstoln for years linn boon iu
the habit of swearing out warrants
against the ucoplo whom ho has under
a system of espionage , whenever any
n f them attempted to kick over the
traces and run up bills of oasts againt
thorn , as a punishment for their ro-

fraotivoncBe. . When the case inatitn
ted by him against the Kusaiana f ir-

asianlt on his wife , turned out upit-
tilal to hava teen an assault by hip
wlfo on the HuasiaiiH , it nas a (liltdnm'
thing altogether. Tim medicine he
hud been BBsidiunnly pouring down
the throat of othorn wni not palatable
to liiin. .

Oh rlcs 11. Rcdick , who roprPBontrd
the Kuasiiino in tlui police r.nurt , arid
who IIRB been retained for Dutchor in
the dumiga 0130 ui ; lnnt him for lvy
ing on bin horsp and bugyy , aiyn thai
ho has eulliclent evidence to
prove tluit the hareo and
buggy belongs to Borusloln. If-

ho "cloco this it will convict Barn
eloln and hia wife of perjury and thoj
then can bo prosecuted criminally
Bernstein is bid , and Ml the lawyort-
ho may biro cannot undo thn fact that
for years ho ban boon a blot on the
community. Thn poor prostitutes
whom ho has bled and bulldozed for
years could toll stories which would
shame the devil himself of hia In-

famoun
-

practices , Once ho gets a hold
on them they are In his power forever.
Among those whom ho has started
and made to pay for furniture put in
their nlaces ton or a dozen times over ,

are Franklo ITall , lieu Scott , Mrs-
.Turcott

.

and Willie Gibson. All uf
thorn would testify to his unceasing
avarlco and brutality if they dared to-

do so.-

UBB

.

Kedelin j'n Kuni Salvo in the
houBOa > td use liertdlug'a Rmalan Haifa IB
the htnlile. TIT it-

.METROPOLITAN

.

HOTEL , OMA-
IIA , NEB.

Tables nuppllod with the best thr
market altorda. The traveling public
claim they got bettor accommodations
and moro general satisfaction here
than at any other honeo in Omaha
Hftto , $2 per day. angSltfm

PERFECT WORK.

A Oompllment to tbo Skill of tin Om-
nha. Artist.-

r
.

It will bo remembered that on the
night of the Nllsaon concert the mosl-

conaplcuoua article on the stage wai
the Ilalnca grand piano and thooo win
wore present will boar us out in saylrtf
that it was remnrkablo for the sweet
nosn of tone and the perfect conditioi-
in which it had been put by the tnnc
who had laat manipulated the wires

Yesterday Mr. OharlnsF Stephen ?

o phno tuner forMaxMfyrr& Hroa re
g coivod n letter from Oharlrn E. Pratt

the pianist who accompanloa the Kill
son concert company.-

W

.
Mr. Pratt says :

Permit mo to compliment you
having so perfectly tuned and put i

tat nnlor the Halnns' graud piano used 'n-

Mine. . Nillson'd concert January ' 'J-

Thu piano was in very bad oindltio
from hard usage on ihu road and

* was utterly astonished at the result
rly your skillful workmanship ,

,
' This la quitn n compliment

re Mr. Stephens , who la , according t
rill this letter , aa skilful

-
least , If not moro 10 , th
any tuner in the wuitom oountt
through which the Nilsson compan
had just made their trip.

SJB
iiat 1'' HOB ana HUH
ud-

Irn.

- Flleu , roaches , antB , bod-bugs , rab-
mlco. . gophers , ohipmunks , clenrod
by "Rough cm Rata. " iDo-

.CoiiRhv

.

, OoMr , IIoiir ones ,
Thront , tto. , nuloVly relieved by Uuow.N

. IlitoNCiiui , ' nociirH. A tiiiplo HI-
IetfvctinlidG remedy , tuperlor to nil u-

Bttlcca for the jmrpodo. Solil only
loins. rrlcoSAit * .

Tney Glory In Their Upunk.-
Thu

.

Plattamouth Journal ray
"Nilssou did not reign supreme

irat Omaha , List Sunday , the inornlt-
.tfter

Hid
ar her arrival , aho got up nu usu-

at 11 a. m. and wanted her broakfat
01 but the nroptiotors of the Paxton r-

'raoil to ouspond the rules , f vrn f-

Nilsion. . She and her parly lift in
pot and went to the Millard ,

ibe could breakfaat , dlno nnd sup no-
ordlng; to her royal will. It was HVCII

feared she might carry her point re-

'or aa to refuse to sing in Omnhftf anr-
ff "ho had Omaha would bo about 81 ,

000 wealthier to-day. Wo glory it
the spunk of the Paxton in living nf-
to thtir rules , regardless of Nilssun 0-
1my other pereon. "

MONTANA'S MASTER.

Governor Muyler Orosby En

Route to His Domain ,

A Mnn Who Will Juat Suit
Western People.

Among the passengers on tha west-

bound U. P. trainat noon yesterday was
Mr. Schuyler Crosby , the newly ap-

pointed
¬

Governor of Montana Terri-

tory
¬

, who la on route to Helena to as-

sume

-

the roina of Governmont. Mr
Crosby la a medium niz3d , stoutly built
man , with hair and monatacho tinged
with gray. Uo ia from Now Yoik
State which will now probably
step into the position heretofore
occupied by Ohio as the mother
'if appointees. This [rcntloman is
neil known not only in thf
east , but also in the trans-Missouri
country , as ho wasout horn with Gen-
eral Cuator , and was also for a long-
time on General Sheridan'u atafl' . His
laat ollhinl position was that of consul
zenorul of the United States to Italy.-
Ho

.

is the satno man who , a couple of
years ago , gallantly rescued two ladles
from the wreck of the Gardner yacht.-
In

.

the ubsonco of details as to his
record , the above fuels nro sufficient
to indicate that ho is a bravo man , a
gentleman and an able public officer ,

and that l o is of just the ri ht stripe
to suit the woHtorn poopln and makn a
popular governor. As Utah and Wy-
oming are also well provided for in
this respect by the administrations of
Governors Murray and Halo , tbo
west may bo considered in luck.-

HnowN

.

s UiiONciiiAiiTiini'iiKH for Cough-
.tnd Cold * : 'The nnly nrtlcln f the kind
which ban clone mo fervice. I wanf notli.-
in ? . 11 11. Craiy. OtlirUlc
tf. Y. Suld only in IKXCH. J'tico , 2r o-

.f.7OK

.

MUBPHY.-

Ho

.

IB Oreotetl With on Ovation tin
Otnnba.

Despite the fact that but two night
had ulapsad bsttrocn the great Nile
ion concert and thn data fjr which
thn distinguished Irinh comedian Joe
llurpbv wao booked for an appear-
tnct

-

* , 1'nyd'o opera house wai lltlnd-
Inst right with an extraordinarily
,; od hotioT , which undov the circiitn-
itancpo ntatcd wai the most iUttcrirtj-
'otnplitnout the nctor could *have ro-

coived.
-

.
The programme for the evening was

the proumitatl n of Fred Murcdon's
great Irish cir.amj , "Kerry Oow, "
which never wnara out its popularity
vth! the puSlio. The pl&y was lastt
night rc'colvod viih unusual cnthuuii-
sm. . Murphy himaolf waa an droll1

tnd comical an usual , and his support
was excellent , especially Misn Adele
Watnrs aa "Nori , " Miss Ball Dickson-
as 'Boy Bill , " nod Mr. John Murphy
as "Mijor GrulF " The play was ox-

collemly
-

put on , nnd the evening's
nntortalmnent was highly satisfactory
to all-

.Tonight
.

"Shaun llhao" Is on the
bills , and thcro will no doubt bo a
largo audience nut-

.Fortnn
.

on or Fiirmorn nud Me>

ohnoio.i.-
TluituanilH

.
of dollnrn can be saved by-

n inj( proper judgment in taking en re of
the hcttltb of yourself and family. If you
are MllniiH , have callow complexion , poor
il I >etito , low And depressed ppirita , nud
generally ilebllltr.tail , do not delay a mo-
ment

¬

, tint go nt nnco ; nnd procure n hot-
tlo

-
of those wonderful Klectrlo Btttors ,

wliloh never fall to cure , and that for the
trilling nun of fifty cent *. ( Tribuuo.
Sold by C. V. Uonibnan-

.MYSTBRIOUS

.

DI8APPBAIIANCK.

Which lu Possibly n Result or Foul

On Thursday evening a woman of
middle BJJO and rcapectablo appearance
called at Marshal Angoll's oilica and
made inqulriea aa to her husband
who had failed to show up for some
caueo.-

Mra.
.

. Orltchn'oUl , for such traa hci
name , stated that shu had left Colum-
bus a few days ago with her two cbii-
dreu to go back fast , her hut band
who woa with her there promising tc
join her in Omaha the next day. She
ounio down to Una city and put up at-

one of the Jiotola near tbo depot.
This was on Taesdsy niaht; and hoi
husband should have put in en ap-

pearance on Wednesday , but did no-
1and'in faat nothing had been hoarc-
nf him nt the tirao ebo called at thi-
pollco ofiice ,

The poor woman thus [ found her
Bulf without money or irlonds , with
two children to look after , union
strangora. 8hn had looked every

I wboro about town for her huabaud
oven iu tbo gambling honsoa ,

1 without success. She nays ho hni

I about $300 , and it u possible that
of-

to

has met with foul ploy somewhere
On the other hand Mrs. C. thought 1

possible ho !n d loft for parts unknown
though olio tuid tboro had never beei-

or

a word of discord between them
ing a married llfo of eight years.an had nerve to otaud the worst and sal
if the missing husband ) did not appea
within a day or two she should glv-

Iho children to somcono who woul
euro for them , and go to work untl
nho could raiao the money to procoo

int-

ro

Cnro-worn poraona , atndcnta ,

over-workrd mothora will tind i

lirown'fl' Iron liittorsaconiploto tonii
which givoa BtrmiQth and tone to

her whole pyntom.
lilt

AT REST.

The Dontu of Mru. Joun WltbuoU.'i
. tula City.

The rer.cler.ft of TUG DEI : will
. shocked to learn of tbo death of Mri

. John Wl hri wife of the well-know

senior member ofjtho firm of Withno
rrr Bros , , contractors , which oconrrod

a 12:30: p. m. yesterday ,

ire The deceased was ouo of the oldei

lottlora and best known re idenls ol
this city nnd numbered in her litt of-

'rionds moro than e n bo named , Th -

iccurrnnco wan not made public until
i late hour this afternoon , nnd hrnsi-
it ia irapoe tible < n fpcak except in i

'oncral way of thn character and vir
lira of the rjoeeaml. Shn leaves n

family of six or seven children to-

monrn her loss. The sympathy of the
community will bo with the husband
In hia bereavement.

Got Rich.
When Hopi MO SI.20 per Ib. OP

now , an aero will yieM § 1,000 profit ,

and yet the best family Morticiuo ot
earth , Hop Hitters , contain the oanu-

jaantlty of Hopa and are sold nt tin
* mo price fixed years ago , although
Hopa now are twenty times higher
than then Haleo Hops , get rich it-

pocko1 ; use Hrp Blttoru nnd got rich
Iu health.

PEH3ONAL. .

V. G. I.antry , of Blair , Iain town.-

If.

.

. Xabiung , cf We it Point , ii In town.-

W.

.

. U. Yost , of KansM City , ! i nt the
Pnxton.

Loran Clark , of Albiun , Neb. , is at the
PiXtCtl.-

L.

.

. i1. Talcr , of nyhin , In ft guest of the
Pax ton.-

Wm.

.

. Valentino , of Ballivue , IB at the
Paxton.-

CongrciBnnn

.

Vnleri'.ino' is at the Mil ¬

lard.Mr
. M. I. Barren , of Boocr , I own , is-

in thn city.-

Wni.

.

. Valentine , Plattsbur ? , in at the
Metropolitan.-

M.

.

. W. Gardner , of Detroit , Is nt the
Metropolitan.-

II.

.

. T. Clarice and wife , of Btllevuc , are
at the Pi x ton.-

J.

.

. A. Gilbert , of SIher Cliff , wan at the
Millard yesterday.

The Mhtea Eoyd , of St. Joe. were at
the Millard last night.-

V.

.

. M. Came nnd K. MacLeod , of Den-

ver are nt the Paxton ,

C. 0. Sperry , f the Yankton agency ,

was in town last night.-

K.

.

. F. Hall nnd .T. W. Aldricb , of Ore *

too , Iowa , are nt the Millard.-

J.

.

. II. Arthur , of the Blue Line , waa
over frcm Burlington yesterday ,

K. M. Kbertr , of the "E'inpraldn Com-

pany , " rei'Iitered at the Millard yesterday

II. Ii. Ur.ihaui , of Shennndoih , IOWA

was n visitor * at the Metropolitan yeoter-

d
y.Laran

W. ] ! ym ldii find II. C. Chap-

man , of I'.oone , Ia , , wtre iu the city j
diy,

G. W. Wsndell and 0 porgo Cchrirtl , o

Columbus , ucra nt tha Mitrcno.ttau 3

terday.-

W.

.

. 11. Prn.c , of Blnir , ant ! T. , .V. Min
Jpr , of Oil.lati' , nro (firsts at tlu M tru-

politsn. .

S. P. Sm'tgcncril HuppnnlO'cbnt o

the Kama * Division of tbs Union Pacific
nt the Millard.

John 1. Ifapkhn , rf L'nefln , nnd J
, nf the fliir.o pluco , were at tb-

Pexton last cixlit.

L. W.ilkor , North Phtte ; W. Pnirish
wife nnd ton , (Mlnnd ; T. II. Galhrnlt
and wife , Albion ; Nat L. Franklin. Nnrt-
PUtte ; Dr. W. Acltlty and wlfo.tJnnmta
wore among the Nebraska folku at th
Millard yesterday.

Enrich and rovita'izo' the blood b ;

UHingBrown'a Iron Bittern.

POLICE COURT.

Criminal Mtittorn Still m n 3lu glsb-
Condition. . I

The [dullncsa auccocdlng the hall
days ia noticeable not only in bustice:

but in ov cry Jino even down to th
number of plain druuki who regisle
nightly at the Uotol d'Augdl.

There la nothing Tvhichdumonntrate
the Hfo of a community BO mnch aa to
have a lot of real equare-iood Slo-

cunibs
-

bumming around and winding
up in the cooler. At present the
oilicers say everything ia dead-

.Iu
.

Judge Bonoko's court yester-
day tlicro wna a solitary case of plain
drunk , and ho was sent to thu butilo-
to repent.

, Another Individual paid n line of
$5 and costs for carrying concealed
weapons.

The case of the State vs. C'nrk' , who
ia charged with stealing Mr. D. L-

McGuckin'a overcoat , wsa called nt
noon , but was delayed by the absence
of the prosecuting witness.

John Parroll was aont up to the
county jail for twenty five days on
broad and water for vagrancy. Par-
roll waa arrested aomo time ago ai n
vagrant and was discharged on con-
dition that ho ihould leave the city
at once. Instead cf doing
an ho pot drunk aaain-
Thursdny

;

nnd stole suesefsivnly-
a bundle of brootna from J MoVittio
a sot of coal hods from Nast , two 01-

thrco) overcoats from vmaua partlcr
and finally n ffhip from M. Schuitt
the gunsmith The latter caught the

nt-

do

vagabond nnd taking the whip frotr
him gave him a good lashing with it
Parroll was then taken in by thi-

oflicers. with the result indicated above
It In this connection tt is prnpsr tc

, call attention to the remarkably qulo
. state of affairs which has existed tor

ir-1 month or no post. Slnco thi-

ho gang of burglars of which tin
Quirk brothers wore aupposec-
to bo the head , was brokei-
up , the city has been unusually quiet
Not a burglary , robbery or nnythlni-
of the kind has occurred to mar thi
serenity , ponce nnd quiet of the clt :

and give the nons gatherer nn item
Juat who is to bo credited with thi

ak-

in
admirable atato of nlTaira cannot
stated , but it ia uo doubt largely dtv-

to°
' the fact that the innyi.r haa em-

ployedho-

er

a man who id "up to eiailT-
nnd not afraid to ancrzo. It iJ cartaii
that the quiet and orderly eonditioi-
of the city in unusually prolonged , run
that thu olllcora of the forcu occup
pneltloaj which are , so far an uctiv

duties nro concerned , airr
cures It ia said , however , that th-
cilin precedes the atorm , cud , if ao ,

. regular hurrlcanu of crinio may b-

bo

looked for soun ,

TrTwonty-four beautiful colorsat the Diamond Dyes , for Silk , Wool
Uotton , iito , lOo A child can ua
with perfect BUOCOM.

MIXED IDENTITY.

Rumor that Doc Olemmons Has

Crossed the Styi ,

lioing by Way of Iho Denver
Bhort JLine to Duncan.

Reasons I for ncd Apalnet tbo Truth
oft ho Rumor.-

On

.

Friday night last , train No. Id ,

on the Ucio'i Pacific the west bontul
freight discovered a tnnn lying on
the south Biilo of tha track abaat ton
foot from Iho rails , two miles this
lido ot Duncan nlatlon. The train
- a Btoppod and the body picked up.-

t
.

[ was found lying upon its back * ith
the arms drawn up nbovo the head
tnd the left tide of the ekull
was crushed in nu if the decomd
had fallen upon his head. The re-

mains wcro carried to the next Bta-

tion , whore they met N : . 4 , i.nd were
returned on that train to. Columbus
where the coroner's inqacat waa hold ,

and frrm which placa the particular *

rcro cent in to the headquarters in
this city. The theory of the accident
is that the man was eittitig on the
platform of ono of the cira-
on the Denver train bound
weat and that ho must hare
been intoxicated and was thrown from
the atopa by a sudden lurch of thu-
train. . The papers and letters upon
the person of the dfcsaeed reveal only
twi names , ono cf which was J. 0.-

LsQBC1

.

, and the other wan Stewart , in-

dkating a'so that the man hud at one-
time resided at Grand Island.

The cucioua part of this case Is that
thoBo who saw the body arc of the
opinion that it was none other
than that of 0. L. Clommonewhoso
case in the police court recently has
attracted BO much attention that it is
not nccianry to refer to it in detail.
The coroner's report shows him to be-

a large , heavy cot man , with dark
whlakora and mcuitacho tinged
gray , and Olemmons was a very pow-
erfully built man with whiskorH of the
cut described , although scarcely pray
enough to bo perceptible without close
observation. It ia alno true that
Cltnnmona had at ono time liv'ccl at
Grand Inland , and it is possible that
the papers found on liin pornon would
not bo dufinito onoueh to show jusl-
whnt his name was. It is not known ,

however , BO far r.s can bo asccr ninod ,

that Olcmninn.i was over addicted to
the u o i f liq lor. In fnot so far ai
TUB OKI : reporter's acquaintauso vrith
him hai exfer.ded , never er.w
him tnko n drink nt all , nor tnvr him
when ho anpearcd to be under the in-

i'tico of liqvnr in the Uust dugroo-
.Tno

.

report rajy bo nothing bit1 n
rumor , bat nil interesting ore never
thelcs * . and nnt. only the cnb'ic' qpncr
ally , hot the tlBcorfi of the city cour *

will be noxious to hoar whether there
ia any truth in it.-

A

.

FALSE ALARM.

The following item from the Fre-
mont Tribune would Boom to ifFectu-
ally oottlo rho rumor that the imn re-
f

-

ferred to r-.bovo was Doc. Glommonr :

"J. 0 , Lsasp , a vetnrimry surgeon
who was located in Fremont , two or
three years ago , was frozen to death
near Duncan , Platte county , on Fri-
day of last week. Ho had been on-
'aproo' for several days , and climbing
onto the platform of a car at Duncan ,
it is supposed ho rolled off and was in
such a helpless condition tint ho suc-
cumbed to the bitter cald. "

conitr.
Judge Neville Fixea the Time for

Holding Court.-

Hon.

.

. Jjmea Neville , the newly
elected judge of the Third jndicia
district of Nebraska , IIDH caused th
following order to bo spread of record

O.MAUA Nob. , Jan. 3 , 1883-
.In

.

the Matter of the Terms of Court
In Chambers.
Pursuant to law , I do herobyfix th-

tlinca of holding courts in the oouti-
tlea forming the Third judicial dif
trict of Nobrnaku tor the year 1832-

as follows ;

Donglnu February 5 , Juno 4 , an
October 1-

.Sarpy
.

March 19 , f and Septem-
ber 17.

Burt May 7 , and November 12.
Washington May 14 , and Novem-

ber
¬

20. JAMES NKTILLR , Judge.
There will bo a brief session of

court on Saturday morning to dispose
of a few motions , and it la probable
that the special term will then bo ad-
journed. . If not it will only hold over
to diapoaa of motions and similar ro :

tine of uninteresting business-

.Gbio

.
¬

KO Newt.-
Sp

.
diJ l> l patch to Tut-

OuiCAdo , January 5 The woathoi-
is cold and threatening moro snow.

, Reports from nil pirts of northern II-

llnola
I

and Iowa indicate it snow fall
last night of about six to eight 3

Trains nro considerably delayed bul
none are abandoned yet. In the
north the thermometer Is very Io7
but the TTcathor is moderating.

Four masked men captured , hounc-
nnd gapged four inmates of J. E Ar-
nold'a farm boueo twenty miles
Chicago near Downer'o grove , 01

i Wednesday evening , and aecuriii
$1,200 In cash rode away on fonr o-

Arnold's horses. None of them havi
been captured. An old farm hand i
HUBDOCtod.

Herr Moat's cliorts hero are no-

nucccn fill , as most of the former so-

cialiats are now property ownorn.

Failures.
Special Dsr"tcb! t ) Till lilt.

NEW YORK , January 5 The Ml-
ires( for the pmt eoven daya numb

"
- 'J24 , distributed as follows : EnsUr-

etatou 21 , western 72. middle 3J
southern 42 , Pacific 10 , Now York 1-

7Urnloll

, Canada IU.

Umlrr n Monntnln.S-
pjclal

.
UispiUb toTua l' i ,

. PirrsBfKuu , January 5. Tno
and two children of Thouini Johnzor

a living in Westmoreland county , at th
foot of the mount tin , wcrj buried an-
fitilTocited by a landslide an Wcdnei-
day. .

of ADorltlon
1 , Special DIii( tch to Tui Una-

.VAsniNOTON
.

) , January ! . Judt-
Snell will render hia decision in

) ickson cftso early next week , The
efmico fool confident that Dlokion

will bo held for the grand jury , but
:on idernblo interest is manifested in
low finch a decision can bj reached
( tor the acknowlodgmnntn of the
ourt respecting DIckson's good char-
ctor

-

and Bowon's crnokodnces ,

Hop Bittern Are tha Purest nucl-

B - t Bittern Ever Mndc.
They are compound from Hops ,

Halt , Bucliu , Mandrake and Uiiidel-
on

-

the oldest , beat , nnd most valu-
bio modlcino in the world and con-
aln

-

all the best and most curative
iroperticB of all other remedied , being
ho itreatcat Blood Purifier , Liver
logulator and Lifo and Health Ho-

toriiif
-

,' Agent on earth. No disuase-
r ill health can pcraibly long exisf-
vhero thcao Bittcra are used , so var-
od

-

and perfect are their operations.
They give now life and vigor to the

gcd and infirm. To all whoso em-
jjoynient

-

cnuso irregularity of the
owols or urinary organs , or who ro-

uiro
-

an Apetizer , Tonic nnd mild
tinnilent , Hop Bitters are invalua-
Ip

-

being highly curative , tonio and
timulating , without intoxicating.-
No

.

matter what your feelings
,-mptonin are , what the diaenco or ail

mcnt is , uuo IIop Bittora. Don't wa-
intil yon are sick , but if you only feel
) .vd or miserable , uao Hop Bitters att-

ico. . It may save your life. Hun-
reds have boon saved by co doing.T-

ITO
.

hundred dollarti will be paid for
case they will not euro or help.-
Do

.

not sutler or lot your friendu-
ud'er , ' but uao and urge thorn to use
[ op Bitterr.-
Itornember

.

, Hop Bitters Is no vile ,
rugged nontrum , but the Parent and
CBt Medicine over made ; the "In-
alid's

-

Friend and Hope , " and no-
imily or person should bo without
lem. Try the Bitters today.-

Baby's

.

Petition.-
Lllsls

.
rcstlceg , diys art fl etlnu' ,

Children bloom , but die hi teethlnp :

Wainlci'Ukoall Irl-nc'sand' mother ,
*
Watch thjpro'ilnm glrh anl brothei-) ;

Head thehome Illeof Vhtoili ,
Children nine , all had Caatorln |
No eletp'eea nlghta by biby fiiuallinp ,

tlko Ini ks I hey I l e In early me rnlrj ?.

cFORTHE PERMANENTCURE OF-

S CONSTaPATBON.f-
c

.
Ifo other lUseaaois no prevalent In this

country aa Constipation , and no rcrunl ?
has over equalled too celebrated ICZDKCV-

E
-

'.VOr.T na n cure , XV latpviT the enure ,

owcvcr obstinate tu c'.so , tlila remedy
e Tjlll pvcreonio U-

.Eg
.

? THIS dlstrercu1 ? cora-
U

-

*> *wii laii-t .a very apt to 1) "

'vlwcrt Brenjlhcn'Jtli'MVfiaUcned( pirto nndi-
K1 i-y! en-can. ' -il Arties cvcmlie. .

t.jiiOuiiia.ui am. B i u _ U03 haveb - fooCU-
ITJf youhivo cither of these t-

rMO.NT.Y TO Cil ! at Law office ol D.
The j as room SCmnhtou I'loc'

.M

.

O KYT LOAN lnihattclc-
urity.

)

. A. n. Tntton , Ao , 1D1U lou''la
front room up tiirs. Iilj-tl

0 IOAN At 8 nor cent ln
, tcrcst nsuin-o' , i 00 and up-

wards
¬

, for Sto 5 } cars on fln t tla s city and farm
import ) . HKMH HKAL U rAT and AOF.NCV ,
5th and I'oir hj SIM.

HELP WANTED

- L-Irl to t'ko of baby. 001 it
room 62 MillarJ Hotel-

.TX

.

M6Chlcago atro"t.-
C858

.
W !

WAN1KD Kcur liltclirn girlju * Iho
1 once. Inquire lor tao H cu-

ard.
-

. 07151-

Abiut Kiyeirnold who can
dn light housn wrr !: nnd tindcrhtanJi ttt-

c.tc of jaunt ; chlMion at i715 Uodje Street
C.79EJ

WAXTFIt A K'rl a ' nrss for A jfiinc chili
, or Swede pri teinil. Call at roon-

MlUard II tcl. 67J-5J

WAKTi'D Ctrl for cenenxl home work. Cal
MiliaruIIotil. 070 G !

AN'THO-A ajoii tnaksr. Call at J.i-
Jacnbj.W . t-

WANTEDA flrl for (-enfral bou9owi rk , at-
ll . W15J-

ok
.

at 1500 Jackhon , n sir
15th itrtct. Gi56-

tfAllKS' WASrJ3FsOLTII Ship | iiBsiina y!

) ) II. MXMKll.t.c; ,
( V5I.BI KlocnttiKtreet , near l-'arnam.

WAKtEO-A good Ktl fur (rcnral Inus--|' S 0 pvr month. Address
No J3 VortOmatti. C61-

6tWIANTKDG rl for s neril houiiowork corner
Jitfi and f'arnam. tiC2 0-

WASTKD Any pcn ou ho wltliii or Is
? to adopt nbriKht toy bihytuot-

K ks olJ , plrfiso cal , at llr llennu's , I'.o tic St.
Ltueen 6th aii'l 7th , up fet.ln. GIUSt-

AN7RD
.

W Twocntrgitlcmra to sell cowl * .
Steady eruplujuunt t-ilM21 uoiith ID St.-

r.
.

' n-

W
5'-

A

¬ NTl'.lMenanJ worn in to start a new"

hu liii-fs at their own home * , no podding ;
0 an hour nuulc ; send 10o lor IS sjiniiles nnd n-
tructlonu.

-

- . Addrtss MAtO.N i: CO. Montpcllcr
Vermont. ig < , . , ., . .i

.he

. i

'TEaAijocd httia Hiirtmin titr MlI
. . ItiNetanika Apdy or writu to UvhaunSard and Co. Chicago lllincl j. ry3.t-

tWAK ni ) fiviry ono to luave ordern lorhclp
.V. ICth trcci , up-amir . SfJ tj

.
I

f
.

,

. . . , _, , , , WANT-

ur

"
. o.ajutaD j

ooUiti ct.h tj taVu ha.f. on'u-st In an JWah.c niam.fcturlnc buiinmsp lig < a pro.
' " ""' " " ' Inr fa" ' " '

otfll' ° .o .
comr JUrcLatti N tlon l

__ C.7ffit
. 0 ANCi-riiislnri , lor"ale-

lener 1 ttock of merchMidlie , In a zjo'ft) to n.orithell. &M. road ; ..folnn KOOU mi I

MirdcArryawtli s'lcctttl bt3P ( . Ciuiafer
iy'ir' , e-ich ii? rn ii 8. K r firther Infot-

inatlou addr.ai "Mdso , ' II Olllro. JinC 3t-

V7"AhTiD: Ctiardlu ln txch npe for a H c
> V niu Hrkt-cla H Cabinet Orn'an. Address

"S. a , ' CUP Heo ottlco. c 17-0 }

ANTii-lioardert: at > 1 Jf. tfttree *

fti09' _ _ HUH. M. U. I'LKA-

K.WAXTEUnaarderaby

.

the day or wefk 14l"l

315-tuii

nUUMiiun-

nAp ni h irlrl anw ph-o In a prhate fiml }
I * tuul 11 streit. U l-fit

Afir.ti'mrook: ili irct a iltuatljn at nnrc.
llcwurd. 17 ej

WANT ,
1)A 8l uatlon by n ompUrnt liook-

I-H ) L'ho t.c l jt ol cm uttru ci'AiMn i II. Ileootlici. oii'l-
UM-

t-E.Vr-Purr.lsheJ room -Hh b a d l-iCalfomUttiwl. ilrs. S. 11. K iintHl) .

1.1JK U .NT-ftirnl hel ricm houth livst cor
Il.ircey ard I2th. ygj D (

S?! . TwofuinUhtdro mi inotrarna-
nb08

ItKVT The rcnldcnco ft Jl. VS' ' Kenned
UMJartion. luqulro o ; T J. Fl nno.il <

CI2 S , 17tb street. 311-tf

Fonnr.NTC-l.irH
- of three roomn , 23rd nd-

tnnulrc. flo. IHT inontb-
.Ifcuand

. onprcm-
T.

-

CAi S. 17th Street.-
B75H

. . .' . tltimorrif ,

TJIOII 11KNT 1 o new re tdenct : h us s Just
I1 completed , plefcn rooiiM each , ft Kouth wuot-

oorncr VOth and tlarrey , each lieu e hat nil 11 od-
rn Inipro'rracntl. Sea Jam > N vlllc. t0-IOt;

1COJI.S! I'or imall hoillekccplnf ( 1800.
IIlply 2117 Webster S-

t.FU

.

11K. T OIH two icomn left at 1715
Strcot for Oeullen .vi only. 07S-1J

IinNT-lo k room In front refer cillco} 1 JlorJiaaUN.-
TtOll

. ' Eank. Il- ek-

e
-

7- : 1J-

JFOH
: ottlM In Jacob" Jllcck.

7V-

OI.10it
'HKN'-TKOiihclr' fu n's'ml' rooms H. J

; onitr 20tli nj U vcniort with or without
md. CjOtf-

l.ir'HNISHKll lioo.M < ANlT llo"AKl > > rilerTi
U cinc-neiLK 181U Dodir tt ti5M3t-
ITIOlt HKNT Ith bmr- large front roJin with

? B' ) wind w 1713 DodRO St. CGID-

tI.Osl
1

lU'.NT-Double olllcc on Jacobs lllook.
own

J70II ltr.XT I.ir ); ) r om formerly ocitipUit h }
tMlipjIpnrd of TnHc jtliIllo l lUQH-

tI70K KKNT-PiirjIshnl room 1C1U FumaniSt.ij fW ! tt-

oR| HUNT Twounfmnhhol roonn will aNo
U iiku a few solcct tiannlcri nt I llfi Chlcuso St.

_____
_

tit Mi

KENT I.I ) Commtttr ct St Mary's nv-
untie , n Lnt otorj hou o rooms .it two

i3rs3spalil < , Inqtilru Itnrket liioj. liast ofllcu.-

T

.

Itoo'i.acmqulio ftt lruj8trii re-
X ntr llth an 1 [luga_ | .

_ ( iWlmf-

TIOH I'KNT2 tioiKM of 8 rooms o-rh. In-
L1

-
cjiilre 1019 r rnliamstro t._ _

HOUSES KEl'T-Kor S2.0 | i r Tck ,
nml lijdrant wuter , at tt-

orn
,

r loth n i .D.vcnp it st._Cl'-fit

I
IKY The Hefner btarlled Sprlnninniiulactur-

ctland
-

wartntcd by f. T. Benbow TIB South
th St. Omiht._fi28 ilce llwt!

l i O. UUAINAHU , Taxidermist. Ucerbtadg , a;> . rpoiUlty , 13th , to . Howard and Jnckson-
.CSn32m

.
_

BDWARDKUEHL ,
MAO STER OF I'AIJIYSTnUV AND CONDI-
TI NALIST , 4C8 Tenth street , between Farnam
and lla-ney. Will , with be old of guardian
i IrlU , obtain for anyone a glance of th pagt-

nnd present , and on certain conditions la tl p fu-
ure.

-

. Boots and Shoes made to order. I'nfwt-
Batl'tuctlon

V tlr-

Thrdi

>

Thfa rKvdcr ne cr varies. A marvel of purity ,
strength nnd MholceonicncsH. Moro cconiiuicnl
than the orplmry k nd , and c.imiot bo er.ld In-

conipctl Ion lth the multltudo of low test , fliort-
wcl ht , altiTi or ph pphatoponi' r. Sold only in-
CAIIS. . HOVAI , ItAKIXO 1'OWLFR Co. , Wall-St. ,
New York.

4 NOTED BUT UNTITOED WOMAN.
[From the Botton Olobc. ]

Vatrt. Xdltort .
) The aboTB 1 good likeness of Mr *. Ly41in.Mate
kam , of I nn , Man. .who above all other hura&n leir.ji-
fcsy b truthf ally called th "Dear Frknd of Woman ,"
<u som of her correspondents love to cell her. Eb-
lk ttaJoiuly doroted to her work , which is the outcomt
of a life-study , and Is obliged to keep rfz Uulr-
sslatants , to help her amiwertho Urge corr spondcM-

which dally poun In ui on her , each bcarlnff Its tp ol >

Irarden of rnlTerlnp, or Joy nt release from It. Il t
Votrotablo Compound Is a medicine for oed and no-

crll purposes. I hnvo personally Ijmatleatttd it and
sun satlsflcd of ths truth of this.

' On account ct ItiproTrnmerits.lt ti reconuneniJcd
and prescribed by the best physlcUns ia tha eountrr.
One tayst "H orki like a churra and Barci touch
lain. It will euro entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus , LcucorrhofA , lrrotular( and palnfal
Menstra&tlon.all Ovarian Troubles , Inflammation and
tlcemtlon , Hoodlncs , nil DisplacemenU suidthocon-
sequent Fplnal weakness, and It especially adapted to
IhoChanffoofLlfa. "

It permeates every portion of the system , trnd citei
now life and vigor. It remoTro fastness , HutJlenrT ,
destroys all craIng for ktlmulunts , and relieves weak-

of
-

< the Etomatih. It cures Bloating , neadarliM ,
KerrousTrostratlon , General Debility, SIrepIostness ,
Depression and Indigestion. That feellm ; of tearing
down , CAUSlnR pain , vrolght and backache , ia clwava
ycnuancntly cured by Its u e. It willat tOKhmu , an.1
und r all clrriimctAni.- )"' , act In harmony with tlui Uw
that govi rns the female cystcm.

| ItcoH mUylperbottloor6lxfor5.nBdl iioMb. '
dnirlst( . Any advice requinxl as to upoclnl cascn , am
the names ot laony who liao IK-CM rustorcd toperfxr *
health by tlio use of the VetretabloCompounil.cJuib *
cbtolucd byairircfc'toiSIrs. P. , with stoinpfor reply !

at hi r home In Lynn , HSM.
I Fur Kldni-y C unitamt) of ttthtr ci this coropotuiiU *
nnsiiira'S''dniibunilantU'sttnionlalsallow.

| "Mri rinUlJvre'j IJvcr nils,1'mya ono writer , "ar
tV licit In tlit uvrM for the euro of Con Upntlnn ,
Jllllou ui'sn and Torpidity of the liver. Iler Hlo d-

l urtlleruorLsnon'l r > ln its UA f l
to cqutl Uio Compound In Hi pnpularity ,

| All must runvct her as an Angel of Mtrcy ho sol *
suuMtlon U to dagocd to others ,

I'hllmitlphlA.l-a. O lint A.M. D.

'* r the Vie
- aml

Jesse Jamos.-
Uio

.
oily life u. ithorlzcj ty rcr anawhiih will

not bo 111 inli , nd i 1m dir" stcrs , such aa lasbcei nud * 111 be publish' d , but a tiua llfo by tlio-
onU | .o son who H In iio-mwton t thu 'acts a
fa ill ut and An UU wife. Truth U moro luter-
txllnirthan

-

flctinn. AtrenU thonnlanii 'or tcr-
ritoiy

-
at onto. 6end 75 cts. t r Sample book.

; ' * CUamborH & Co .mocoJ4.wu st j Oillh n-

.SIO

.

NOREASEY-
O JR CAPITAL.

doming tort'sko Jtcr-y
CJOfl 8a ) ' sni ! D' " | Iiiia Inwetmcnrs'.nOil! frain , Ua ! and attfL irecclit-ions

-

, wn d , M ty op< rafh vlcri cur
P'f'' " . FramM * ) 1 , f'Sl.toTliti p " .

WHEAT k" * ' " , o. ) InNMt'n. n a rt ! 0CO,to ,11 K" , cirth prcflt8 t on-nlul'im'' ud pujij ta Iue5trr-
3j

;
* ' " " ' " ' " "
n ?T. . w1"

.
!
wn

0ierv iu ip'h .* "t nt Ji ( if l ill '

orvirul irvt tir.eut n kiiprr t.crp.j-ub en demand Kipiiinet * .,n mrtfulfirr nrt utalemfnt rj fncu-
v, 6ji t iroo We vAQt rc pcorlb'fl-

luj

'

Ckiucc thu plan lateral tow-
n1

-
' ' ' " V'O. JUdrtMN

Fl fVM5 Ci & MLFBIA , frm-
ralulcu

-
S.crcharl . v.jnr t.cci ,

Chlnxgo , 11-

1.SIOD

.


